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- - " -: - -- - f hM minors : ' Wilson Jtiad 600 ar- -

rptft go minora: Wilmington ess, . wira r
160 minors. Durham . reports r591, . qr
wfftK, 3Q5rwere for oetujaft crime jana
386 for viofatiem'bf oodinahces. ut fail
ed to distsniguisn tne TLOixnoer. oi-uw-

n the principal city, Raleigh, the po
ling were especially active. ; Their ar--

resa and comim4ament to tpolice station
nclude 607 white maaes, 3U" wmxe ie--

rnaHes. 583 colored imaies, 13 coiorea ie- -
males, making a total of 1,359. Of these

86 were minors, and 43 under years.
a M . . . S. .11 A

There is a remarKaaie unanimiiy ui Tv v .

views aimorig the police "officials in ra-

ver of a restrfc-tto- of the privilege ac

'

BIG BLTIMOB
10 and 12 Patton Avenue.

The Kind Tou --Have 'Always Bought, and which has
corded to minors of a tender age to in use for ove- - 30, years, has borne the shrnAtm.
wander in the streets at nigat, wnen O - Utf"11 has been made under his im,,.corruption oy vicious company usuially
begins. They also cordially ana earn l:, sonal supervision since its fancy.c' Allow no ona t 1aaa1itaestly favor the establishment of a re--

fortn school for those already contamin
ated. Our needs require an institution,
to be located near la town of some im-

portance, but ufflciently far In the
country to permit the purchase, if not
offered by dkm'afcion, of 'four hundred or
five hundred acres of good land, to help
the school to be as nearly self-supp- ort -

nig as possible at as early a period as
practicable."Our Great Clearance Sale Proceeds

With Bargains Mighty as. Ever.

s y
. jwu xxx lilllg.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-pertine-
nts'

that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children !Eperience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant, itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best safve in the world for cuts,

Hfnisfta. sores, ulcer, salt rheum, iever
- ' . m j .Ulk.1.llnnr8. termer, cnappea msjoms. tuuirmnus,

mma. and all skim eruptions, ana poi
tively cures pales, or no pay requrrea.
It is guaranteed to give periect saias-tadCi- on

or money refunded- - Price 25

cents per bo; For sale by T. C. Smith,
W. C. Carmlchael, and - Felh&m's pnar- -
macy.

Where n Boue Lived.
The late Professor Ilyrtl of Vienna Bears the Signature of

was present one day during the examina-
tion of an aspk-an- t for the medical degree
by Professor Lahger. Finally the latter
handed the student a small bone, saying:

"Mr. Candidate, here is a bone. Don't

"July dullness is a fable so far as we are concerned, and

the busy hum of buyers will grow to greater proportions this

week because of the Extraordinary Bargains we offer.

Our Clearance Sale takes in with one broad sweep of

marvelous price reductions every department and every coun-

ter. The close of summer must find our stock at. the lowest

notch. Relentless mark-down- s "bring within your reach the

finest summer goods. Cost and profits are completely ig-

nored. CLEARANCE SALE OF WAISTS.

look at it, but tell me from feeling it what
kind of a bone it is, whether it belonged
to the left or right side of the body and
whether it --was part of a man or woman.'

The poor student blushel from embar The Kind You toe Always Bought!
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMI CCNTAUtt COMPANY. TT MUMMT TBCCT. NCW YORK CITY.

rassment. There was a large audience
present, and he saw failure staring him
in the face. He cast a helpless glance at
Hyrtl, w ho moved about in his chair rest
lessly for a moment and then sprang to
his feet. "And tell me, Mr. Candidate,"
he cried jQut, the spirit of anger lighting
up his large blue eyes, "after answering
the questions of my dear colleague, the
name of the original possessor of this
bone and where and in what street he

AND VITALITYlived." ,

This unexpected outburst saved the day
MOTT"!for the poor candidate, but Professor

Langer ever after declined to conduct an
examination, when Hyrtl was present.
Atlanta Constitution.

The great remedy lor nervous prostration and all diseases of the generativsorgans of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood.Iir.potencyi Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive vatof Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With ever?$5 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per bo
6 boxes for f5.00. DiZ. MOTT'S CHESOCAIj CO., Cleveland, Obj

FOR SALE BY DR. T. C. SMITH.

AFTER USING,

Tou can't cure dyspepsia by dieting.
Eat good, wholesome food, and plenty of
It Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests food
without aid from the stomaclh, and 1

made to Cure. Paragon Pharmacy.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

In Effect Juke 12, 1899.

P K Skirts, nicely trimmed, worth
$1.50, a 93c.

A line of Crepon skirts in green, blue
aadl red, worth $1.50, bit 75c.

A lot of find Skirts, black only

in Crepon Brfllian'ttoe and Silk, will be

sold in proportioou

Only a few more pairs of those Ladies'
75c Oxford Ties, to be closed out at 50c,

'Few more pairs of Men's $1.50 Russet
Shoes ait 99c.

Men's Patent Leather Qxfords, cheap
tut $1.50, fc!fc $1.

Men's Russet $2.50 Shoes at $1.48.
Men's $4 and $5 shoes at $2.98.
Infant shoes bSack anxi tan a't 23c.
Only 68 more of those fine $1.25 and

$1.50 Silk Umbrellas at $98.
All straw hats amid summer caps at 50

cents on the dollar.
25 PERCENT. OFF.

on all summer clothing for men or boys.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.

Waists worth up to 75c, at 38c

Waists worth up to $1, at 50c.

Waists worth up to $1.25, 'at 75c.

Waists worth up to $1.50, at SSc.

Silk waists worth $4, $5, $6. Our price,

$2.48, $2.98, amd $4.25.

Few more pieces of those 30c Challit.
left. Our Clearance Price, 19c.

A fine line of California suiting for
wrappers, bath robed laud: night robes,
worth 12, fend 15c. Our Clearance Price
8 and 10c. -

Ten pieces of beautiful Plaid Ires3
Goods, cheap at 75c.', our price, 43c- -

An legamt line of wool covert Suitings
regular price, $1.25, at 73c.

Another line of Striped Dress Suitings,'
cheap at 75c, at 48c.

1400 yards of N. L. 4-- 4 Bleaching, the
8c quality, la 6c.

OUR GREAT SKIRT SALE.
Russian Duck Skirts in white, worth

75c to $1, at 48c.
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Good Fresh Whisky.
Two negro laborers who had been at

work all the morning carrying bricks and
mortar to the workmen on a new build-
ing in South Washington were overheard
recently discussing the important matter
of locating the best whisky. Tbjey sat
In their dusty overalls puffing their pipes
at the end of the midday meal.
" '"Brother Simon," said one in a medita-
tive tone, "whar does yo' usually git
your dram?"

"Well, Brother Rastus, most in gen-
erally I buys my liquor at Mistah Dan
Jones'. Why does you ax me that ques-
tion?"

"Cos I gits mine at Mister Bill Car-bey'- s.

I wouldn't drink none o' that ole
stale whisky of Mister Jones'. Mr.
Carbey he makes his fresh every day,
and it bunhns as it goes. Yo' can tas'e
it all de way." Washington Post.

What you wan not ttmP0W7 re-
lief from piles, but a cure to stay
cured. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles, and they stay cured. Par-
agon Pharmacy.
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10 and 12 Patton Avenue
The Population of Ireland

Catholics form 75.40 of the population
ef Ireland, the actual number amounting
to 3,547,307 in a total population of
4,704,750, according to the census re-

turns in 1891. In the counties of An-

trim and Down and possibly Fermanagh
the non-Cathol- ic population is in the ma-

jority. Boston Pilot.
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from WihningtonCAROLINA NEWS quite a sensation
A negro preaclher

has been causing
among the colored
for a week or more.

A diseased stomach surely under-
mines health. It dulls the brain', kills
energy, destroys the nervous system,
and predisposes to insanity and fatal dis-
eases. All dyspeptic troubles are quick-
ly cured, by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
has cured' thousands of cases and is cur-
ing them every day. lis Ingredients are
such that ft cant help curing. Paragon
Pharmacy.

people of ' Murphy
He crippled and 8.30am Ar NewOrleans 7.30pm

A; AND S. BRANCH.
Interesting Items from Va-

rious Parts of the State.
No 10. No. 34. No.33. No. 9. No. It

Ate Too Fast.
Hicks They have music during ranch-eo- n.

Let's go there.
Wicks No. I used to go there, but it

gave me indigestion.
Hicks Cooking bad?
Wicks No, it was the music They

play nothing but marches and quicksteps.
Catholic Standard and Times.
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Glimpses of Life and Progress in the
Land of the Sky.
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DeWitt's Little ESarly .Risers benefit
permanently. They lend gentle assist-
ance to mature, causing no pains or
weakness, permanently curing consti-
pation and liver aliments. 1 Paragon
Pharmacy.

Central Time
Ar Savannah, Lv5.00 5.00 12.09

as possible. The company has not yet
selected an office here. Wineton Sen-
tinel.

At Rock Ridge Academy, Wilson
county, yesterday, two tihousad persons
attended! an educatilohal raMy, at
whden addressee were made by State
Superintendent Meoane, J. Y. Joyner
and Jerome C. Horner. Raleigh Cor-
respondence Charlotte Observer.

J. F. McEntire left home with 24
fine chickens Tuesday morning;, and,
When he reached town, found 10 were
dead. He sold the 14 live ones and, be-
fore leaving for home, gat him some
hot Water and salt, picked and saTted
down the 10 dead ones. and said: "IMl
have me a chicken pie tomorrow.''
Rutherford Vindicator. v

Uast Sunday while , the congregation
was at Etoenezer church the. top of a
tree In the grove in which the horses
and vehicles were fed! off and landed
on a hack, completely demolishing the
vehicle, and then fell over on another
conveyance, damaging it. No one was
in either of the vehicles, so no one Was
hurt. There was no hiard wind blowing
and what caused the tree top to faJW. is
not known. Salisbury Sun.

John Wesley Carroll teilfe u that he
fiialw an English sparrow perched up in
a tree holding & lady's linen coMar-- in
fts "beak. He thought there was a cra-
vat around the collar, but was not cer-
tain as ito this. The little irrepressible
bird no doubt: took advantage of the
warm weather to fly through an open
window Into some lady's boudoir dur-
ing (the earfly morning and to help (him-
self to what he saw. A great many
petty thefts may be accoumted" for in
this manner. Fayettville Observer.

9.15 9.15 Ar Jacksonville Lv 6.00

8.00 8.00 Ar Augusta Lv

claiims to have been pronounced dead,
placed in his coffin and his funeral ser-preach- ed.

When at the cemetery the
coffin for some reason Was opened,
the fresh, air revived him and he lives
to telfl the tale. He kept his congrega-
tion one night until daylight next day.
He preached in the court nouise Tues-
day night. Murphy Republican.

The physicians Who are attending
Henry GiJmore, the negro Who was
struck by lightning on the Kirkpatrick
plantation, teMjs-- uathat in eJll probabil-
ity he will recover from his dreadful
wounds. It is a remarkable ense.
probably without a paraHlel. (iilmore
says that ihe wals standing under the
cherry tree holding a pair of mules
with his leftt hand and had just placed
his right hand on Mr. Murdock's
shoulder when he lost conscdousneste.
Now the bolt of flightning first struck
Murdock and passed through his body,
killing himi instantly; then it entered

re througih his right arm, going
down his right side to his foot, back
again across his chest down his left
side to his foot, up again and out of
his left arm imto the muiles, both of
which died instantly. Though this mys-
terious current left fearful scars on
Gilmore's body, he was conscious in a
few hours and i now on the way to re-
covery. Fayetteville Observer.

In the biennial report of the state
board of charities, just issued, appears
the --foliowing: "FVr nine years the sub-
ject of a istate reform school has been
presented in various forrnte, through the
action of this board, to the public mind
in this state. The toiaBa of Washington
imports 900 persons .under arrestnd 50

9.30im
3.55fin

ill MM 6.10 5.10 Ar Atlanta Lv 11.50 11.50Ml 7.40 8.30 8.30 Ar New Orleans Lv 7.557.55
"Both my wife and myMlfhave beennslns CASCARETS and they are the best 7.45 Ar Memphis

medicine we have ever had in the house. Lasfi

Vote Gathered for the Gazette and
Selections from latest North

Carolina Newspapers.
7r.Iiu Alexander has been sentenced

to be hanged on August 24 in MeckJen- -'
burg county for criminal assault. The
Jury was out 18 minutes.

The Colored Normal at the A. and
M. college enrolled more students Hast

eek than at a corresponding time in
previous eessionfe. Fifteen counties and

fflve states are represented.

- Biefaop Key of the Methodist church
lias appointed! Rev. W. L. Grissom of
Greensooro ito filll out the unexpired
term of Dr. J. W. Jones a presiding
elder of this dietrtot. Morgonton Her--

The Postal Telegraph and Cable com-pan- y,

'began work this (afternoon on (the
- line to Winston. A foreman and 11

- men arrived on the afternoon train' from Greensboro to do the construction
ttvork, which 'Will ibe pushed as rapidly

MURPHY BRANCH.
week my wile was frantic with headache for
two days, she tried some of your CASCARETS,
and they relieved the pain in her head almost
immediately. We both recommend Cascarets. "

Chas. Stedbfokd,Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Co. , Pittsburg, Pa. No. 20. No. 18. No. 68No. 67 NonSNo. 17
M., W. F. Ex. Sun. Daily.

ICyjS CANDYv.
Ex. Sun. Daily,
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Trains 7, 8, 35, 86, and 88, and 84 carry through Pullman sleeper betweea Asn-Vill- er

Spartanburg. Atlanta, and! Macon. Trains 13 and 14 irry Pullman Parlorcar between AshevHHe, Spartanburg, Columbia and Charleston.
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. DoQood, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 26c 60c... CORE CONSTIPATION. ...

torlif Utmtdy Copr, Chter, M tool. Hw Trk. 317

flO-TO-
-B A C 8?,d and gnaranteed by all 4rngut, to CXTUK Tobacco Habit. T

WHO IS
TO

BLAME.

Women as well . as
men are made miser-- ,

able by kidney and
bladder trouble. . vDr,
Kilmer's Swamp Root,
the emeAit rinxr reme

Is a SURE uujw.
fnr Rllnd. BleedDS. WIllIAHS' KIIAK PUS 0DHHSHT i5

Beantr Is Bloofl Deep,
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar
tic . clean your blood and keep it lean, by

' stirring, up the lazy liver and driving all inv
Eurities from the body. Begin to-da- y to

pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
;i ftnd that sickly biliouaf complexion by taking
; Cascarets,beauty for ten cents. All drug.

: gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c,'25cA'oCc. .

mi ing and Itching Plies. - It absorbs the tumors, allaJsc',f
itching at once, gives instant relief. Every box is warranted.
DT nmoTTlHt.a Kant hv mod uulti .Iai Kn rtATltS AUd

and Whiskey HaMti
cured at home with
out pain . Book of par-
ticulars sent FREE.

dy promptly cures. At druggiota in 60
cent and $1 sizes. Ton may have a sam-ple bottle by, mail free, . also pamphlettelling all about It Address, Dr. Kil-mer & Co., Bingnampton, N. TV - .

1
GREENSBORO, N.C.

For the treatment of THE LIQUOR, OPIUM, MORPHINE and
other Drug Addictions. The Tobbaeco Habit Nerve Exhaustion

if UK. 0. H. WUULLET' VO,

, per box, WHilAXia JXFQ. CO., Props., Cleveland, Ohio

r FOR SAZJ3 BY DR T. C. SMITH.
I I Atlanta. Ca. Office. 104 North Pryor 8ft!

r-- :


